


Speaker: Andi ArabieSpeaker: Andi Arabie
Executive Director of BACCExecutive Director of BACC
***REGISTRATION ENDS TUESDAY***REGISTRATION ENDS TUESDAY
AT 4 P.M.AT 4 P.M.
Every third Thursday members and guests areEvery third Thursday members and guests are
invited to attend our Membership Luncheon. Weinvited to attend our Membership Luncheon. We
average 50 attendees with a fantastic guestaverage 50 attendees with a fantastic guest
speaker, delicious food and valuablespeaker, delicious food and valuable
networking!networking!  

Register here using the QR Code:Register here using the QR Code:  



The 31st Annual Benbrook Trinity Trash BashThe 31st Annual Benbrook Trinity Trash Bash
POSTPONED due to detrimental conditions at DutchPOSTPONED due to detrimental conditions at Dutch
Branch Park and Baja Beach:Branch Park and Baja Beach:
The 31st Annual Benbrook Trinity Trash Bash event takesThe 31st Annual Benbrook Trinity Trash Bash event takes
place Saturday, October 21, 2023, from 8:30 a.m. to 11:30place Saturday, October 21, 2023, from 8:30 a.m. to 11:30
a.m. This annual event offers an opportunity fora.m. This annual event offers an opportunity for
Benbrook residents, visitors, groups, and organizationsBenbrook residents, visitors, groups, and organizations
to volunteer to take part in a fun cleanup party!to volunteer to take part in a fun cleanup party!  
  
Cleanup begins at 9:00 a.m. Volunteers are assigned toCleanup begins at 9:00 a.m. Volunteers are assigned to
specific areas in the park to pick up litter and debris.specific areas in the park to pick up litter and debris.
Gloves and trash bags are provided. Please call 817-249-Gloves and trash bags are provided. Please call 817-249-
6008 to register prior to the event. Trash Bash provides6008 to register prior to the event. Trash Bash provides
volunteers with free supply bags and fun giveawayvolunteers with free supply bags and fun giveaway
items, and everyone is eligible to win door prizes. Againitems, and everyone is eligible to win door prizes. Again
this year, a free hotdog lunch will be served around 11:00this year, a free hotdog lunch will be served around 11:00
a.m. To register or for any questions, email Jareda.m. To register or for any questions, email Jared
DeVries, DeVries, jdevries@benbrook-tx.govjdevries@benbrook-tx.gov..

***Lunch will be available for purchase***Lunch will be available for purchase

BENBROOK BUSINESS EXCHANGEBENBROOK BUSINESS EXCHANGE  
Benbrook Business Exchange is comprisedBenbrook Business Exchange is comprised
of individuals, each promoting growthof individuals, each promoting growth
within their business. This group helps ourwithin their business. This group helps our
members build relationships andmembers build relationships and
participate in a progressive, productive,participate in a progressive, productive,
value-focused networking group.value-focused networking group.
If you are interested in joining BBE or aIf you are interested in joining BBE or a
Leads group, please attend. Everyone isLeads group, please attend. Everyone is
welcome.welcome.
Watch your emails for BBE coffees, lunchesWatch your emails for BBE coffees, lunches
and after hours.and after hours.

mailto:jdevries@benbrook-tx.gov


WELCOME OUR NEW MEMBERS:WELCOME OUR NEW MEMBERS:



»Recognized by name/logo in all press releases, digital ads, social media, and other event promotions»Recognized by name/logo in all press releases, digital ads, social media, and other event promotions  

»Exclusive signage on buffet table with appetizers and dinner.»Exclusive signage on buffet table with appetizers and dinner.

»Spotlight placement of name/logo on Event Banner»Spotlight placement of name/logo on Event Banner

  »Recognized with name/logo and link to company page on all event pages»Recognized with name/logo and link to company page on all event pages

  »Name/logo in pre and post-event coverage in BACC newsletter, social media, and»Name/logo in pre and post-event coverage in BACC newsletter, social media, and        websitewebsite    

»Name/Logo included in loop presentation played on event center TVs .»Name/Logo included in loop presentation played on event center TVs .

»Recognized by name/logo in a post-event thank you ad and press release»Recognized by name/logo in a post-event thank you ad and press release

  »A 5 Minute Business Spotlight during the Prom to talk about your business, or bust out in a song and»A 5 Minute Business Spotlight during the Prom to talk about your business, or bust out in a song and

dance routine.dance routine.

  »4 complimentary tickets to The Platinum “Flashback” Prom»4 complimentary tickets to The Platinum “Flashback” Prom

»Recognized by name/logo in all press releases, digital ads, social media, and other event promotions»Recognized by name/logo in all press releases, digital ads, social media, and other event promotions  

»Exclusive signage on bar and beverage table.»Exclusive signage on bar and beverage table.

»Spotlight placement of name/logo on Event Banner»Spotlight placement of name/logo on Event Banner

  »Recognized with name/logo and link to company page on all event pages»Recognized with name/logo and link to company page on all event pages

  »Name/logo in pre and post-event coverage in BACC newsletter, social media, and»Name/logo in pre and post-event coverage in BACC newsletter, social media, and        websitewebsite    

»Name/Logo included in loop presentation played on event center TVs .»Name/Logo included in loop presentation played on event center TVs .

»Recognized by name/logo in a post-event thank you ad and press release»Recognized by name/logo in a post-event thank you ad and press release

  »A 3 Minute Business Spotlight during the Prom to talk about your business, or bust out in a song and»A 3 Minute Business Spotlight during the Prom to talk about your business, or bust out in a song and

dance routine.dance routine.

  »2 complimentary tickets to The Platinum “Flashback” Prom»2 complimentary tickets to The Platinum “Flashback” Prom

THE BENBROOK AREA CHAMBER OFTHE BENBROOK AREA CHAMBER OFTHE BENBROOK AREA CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE PRESENTS:COMMERCE PRESENTS:COMMERCE PRESENTS:



»Recognized by name/logo in all press releases, digital ads, social media, and other event»Recognized by name/logo in all press releases, digital ads, social media, and other event

promotionspromotions  

»Exclusive signage on DJ Booth.»Exclusive signage on DJ Booth.

»Spotlight placement of name/logo on Event Banner»Spotlight placement of name/logo on Event Banner

  »Recognized with name/logo and link to company page on all event pages»Recognized with name/logo and link to company page on all event pages

  »Name/logo in pre and post-event coverage in BACC newsletter, social media, and»Name/logo in pre and post-event coverage in BACC newsletter, social media, and        websitewebsite    

»Name/Logo included in loop presentation played on event center TVs .»Name/Logo included in loop presentation played on event center TVs .

»Recognized by name/logo in a post-event thank you ad and press release»Recognized by name/logo in a post-event thank you ad and press release

  »2 complimentary tickets to The Platinum “Flashback” Prom»2 complimentary tickets to The Platinum “Flashback” Prom

THE BENBROOK AREA CHAMBER OFTHE BENBROOK AREA CHAMBER OFTHE BENBROOK AREA CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE PRESENTS:COMMERCE PRESENTS:COMMERCE PRESENTS:

»Recognized by name/logo in all press releases, digital ads, social media, and other event»Recognized by name/logo in all press releases, digital ads, social media, and other event

promotionspromotions  

»Exclusive signage on Charity Poker tables and in designated “poker room”.»Exclusive signage on Charity Poker tables and in designated “poker room”.

»Spotlight placement of name/logo on Event Banner»Spotlight placement of name/logo on Event Banner

  »Recognized with name/logo and link to company page on all event pages»Recognized with name/logo and link to company page on all event pages

  »Name/logo in pre and post-event coverage in BACC newsletter, social media, and»Name/logo in pre and post-event coverage in BACC newsletter, social media, and    

websitewebsite    

»Name/Logo included in loop presentation played on event center TVs .»Name/Logo included in loop presentation played on event center TVs .

»Recognized by name/logo in a post-event thank you ad and press release»Recognized by name/logo in a post-event thank you ad and press release

  »2 complimentary tickets to The Platinum “Flashback” Prom»2 complimentary tickets to The Platinum “Flashback” Prom




